Introduction
============

Many studies have shown that plant anti-herbivore resistance is directly linked to physiological status, thus any factors affecting a plant's physiology could potentially alter its resistance to insect pests ([@B42]; [@B1]). Application of synthetic fertilizers alters the balance of nutrients and promotes crop growth, yet also alters the production of defense-related secondary compounds that can impact the susceptibility of a given crop to insect herbivores ([@B1]).

The macronutrient nitrogen (N) is an essential element for growth and reproduction of both plants and animals, and has been considered critical for determining interactions between plants and their consumers, including herbivorous insects ([@B6]). Nitrogen is the most frequently used fertilizer component in crop production, and can also exert an array of bottom-up effects on herbivore populations and their natural enemies ([@B5]; [@B47]).

The acquisition and effective utilization of N from host plants is key to the growth and development of most herbivorous insect species, and host plant N levels can be the most important factor affecting herbivore performance ([@B2]). Numerous studies have shown that high-level N fertilizer application to crops can influence plant-insect interactions, and potentially increase growth, food consumption, survival, reproductive rates and population densities of insect herbivores ([@B32]; [@B36]; [@B4]; [@B22]). Conversely, a deficiency of N may alter plant metabolism and trigger insect resistance ([@B7]). It has been demonstrated that the increasing populations of major insect pests of rice, including planthoppers, leaffolders, and stem borers, are closely related to the long-term excessive application of N fertilizers in most of the rice growing areas in Asia ([@B27]).

Silicon (Si) is the second most abundant element in soil and accumulates to significant levels within the cells of many plant species. Although the physiological role of plant-assimilated Si has long been debated, its beneficial effects on plant resistance to both abiotic and biotic stresses, including insect herbivory, is well established (e.g., [@B41]; [@B35]). Two different mechanisms have been proposed to account for Si-mediated plant defense against insect herbivores. One mechanism involves amorphous Si depositing in plant tissues acting as a physical barrier, leading to increased rigidity and abrasiveness of plant tissues, thus reducing its digestibility to insect pests ([@B20]; [@B31]). A second mechanism involves the ability of Si taken up from the soil solution by plant roots to induce specific plant chemical defenses and prime phytohormone-mediated defense responses via the jasmonate (JA) signaling pathway ([@B15]; [@B16]; [@B14]; [@B50]), which may include the increased release of plant volatiles which attract natural enemies of insect herbivores ([@B23]).

Currently available evidence indicates that, in specific plant species, Si accumulation increases plant resistance against insect herbivores, while high N levels are associated with increased insect pest population densities. Thus, for Si-accumulating plant species, there appears to be tradeoff between Si and N accumulation with significant consequences for a plant's ability to mount defenses against insect herbivores. In rice plants, external N application can reduce intracellular Si accumulation, which was associated by one study with a decline in Si deposition in the epidermal cell walls of leaves ([@B34]; [@B45]). Additionally, in an earlier study working with rice seedlings it was found that Si amendment in organic soil resulted in decreased plant N contents ([@B11]). Although prior studies have shown that there is an interaction between N and Si uptake in plants (see also [@B30]; [@B25]), the mechanistic basis for this interaction and its relationship to insect herbivore performance have not been directly examined.

Rice (*Oryza sativa* L.) is an important crop as well as a high Si-accumulating plant, with reported Si contents reaching levels as high as 10% of total shoot dry weight ([@B12]; [@B28]). The brown planthopper (BPH), *Nilaparvata lugens* Stål (Homoptera: Delphacidae), is a phloem-feeding insect and one of the most economically deleterious insect pests of cultivated rice ([@B3]). It was previously shown that high N fertilization levels in rice increased survival, fecundity, and egg hatchability of BPH nymphs and adults ([@B26]), whereas silicon application enhanced rice resistance against BPH ([@B18]). Thus, the rice-BPH interaction represents an excellent model for further examining relationships between N uptake, Si uptake, and resistance to insect herbivores in Si-accumulating plants. In the present work, we firstly investigate the molecular mechanisms involved in the interactions between N and Si in rice plants and their effects on BPH performance, by examining the transcriptional responses of a panel of genes involved in Si and N transport and assimilation, under various fertilization regimes (two Si and three N concentrations), and in the presence and absence of BPH infestation. Our finding would provide further evidence to understand the molecular details of the interaction between Si and N in rice.

Materials and Methods {#s1}
=====================

Plant Material and BHP Insects
------------------------------

Rice (*Oryza sativa* L. *cv. Shishoubaimao*), was used for this study. BPH \[*Nilaparvata lugens* (Stål)\] was originally obtained from rice fields on the campus of South China Agricultural University in Guangzhou, China, and maintained on rice plants in a greenhouse.

Plant Growth and Treatment
--------------------------

Rice seeds were surface-sterilized with 10% (v/v) H~2~O~2~ for 10 min, rinsed with distilled water three times, then pre-imbibed in distilled water for 1 day. After pre-germination for 2 days at 28°C, seeds were transferred to culture dishes containing vermiculite and 0.5× modified Kimura B nutrient solution, and maintained in a growth chamber for 10 days. Thereafter, three plants were transplanted to a plastic box containing 1.2 L 0.5× modified Kimura B nutrient solution. After 7 additional days rice plants of uniform size were exposed to different levels of N and Si.

### N treatment

Uniformly staged rice plants (described above) were transferred to 1× modified Kimura B nutrient solution without nitrogen. Nutrient solutions were then amended with three different N levels: (a) N-limited level: 0.72 mM; (b) basal/medium level: 1.44 mM; (c) high level, 5.76 mM. The nitrogen source used was an equimolar mixture of (NH~4~)~2~SO~4~ and Ca(NO~3~)~2~⋅4H~2~O. CaCl~2~ was also added as needed to balance the calcium levels in the different treatment solutions.

### Si Treatment

Sodium silicate (Na~2~SiO~3~⋅9H~2~O, 1.5 mM) was also added to the above nutrient solution at different N levels. For Si-untreated plants, NaCl was also added to balance sodium levels. All treated rice plants were grown in a greenhouse with day/night temperature of 30°C/26°C, 75% relative humidity and nature daylight. The modified Kimura B nutrient solution consisted of macronutrients: 0.36 mM (NH~4~)~2~SO~4~, 0.36 mM Ca(NO~3~)~2~⋅4H~2~O, 0.27 mM K~2~SO~4~, 0.55 mM MgSO~4~⋅7H~2~O, 0.18 mM KH~2~PO~4~; and micronutrients: 20 μM EDTA-Fe, 0.77 μM ZnSO~4~⋅7H~2~O, 0.32 μM CuSO~4~⋅5H~2~O, 46.26 μM H~3~BO~3~, 9.10 μM MnCl~2~, 0.15 μM (NH~4~)~6~Mo~7~O~24~⋅4H~2~O. Nutrient solutions were replenished every 3 days during the experiment. After 30 days the rice plants grown at different N levels, with or without Si amendment, were harvested and used for follow up analyses (described below).

Rice Dry Weight
---------------

Root and shoot systems of rice plants were harvested following exposure to the various nutrient treatment solutions (described above), dried at 70°C for 3 days, then weighed. Root/shoot ratios were then calculated from the dry weight values.

Elemental Analysis
------------------

For measurement of N and Si contents, leaves and stems of rice plants were first harvested following exposure to the various nutrient treatment solutions (described above), dried at 70°C for 3 days, then hand-pulverized to a fine powder using a mortar and pestle. Total N contents in 2 mg dry samples were then analyzed using an Elemental Analyser (TOC select, Elementar, Germany). Total Si contents in 10 mg dry samples were then analyzed by molybdenum blue colorimetric method developed by [@B38] with modifications described by [@B9]. Plant materials were dissolved in the mixture of hydrogen chloride and hydrogen fluoride (1:2), and ammonium molybdate was added into the solution as color agent. Si content in the resulting solutions was detected at 811 nm by a spectrophotometer.

BPH Bioassays
-------------

Five emergent macropterous female BPH adults were starved for 2 h, then placed into parafilm bags which were fastened directly onto the plant shoots. Total honeydew produced by each group was then weighed following a 48 h feeding period. At the same time, the number of dead BPH were counted to determine % mortality values. Ten rice plants were used for each treatment, and the experiment was repeated twice. At 4 and 8 h after BPH infestation, the leaf sheathes were harvested for real-time PCR analysis of defense gene expression in BPH infested and un-infested rice plants.

Quantitative Real-Time PCR Analysis
-----------------------------------

Total RNAs were extracted from 0.1 g flash-frozen, powdered leaf/root samples using the TRIzol Reagent (Life Technologies, USA) according to the manufacturer's instructions. First-strand cDNAs were synthesized from 1 μg of total RNA using a M-MLV Reverse Transcripatase (ThermoFisher Scientific, USA) according to the manufacturer's instructions. Real-time PCR was performed using SYBR Premix Ex Taq II (Tli RNaseH Plus, Takara, Japan) with a 7500 Fast Real-Time PCR Sequence Detection System (Applied Biosystems 7500, USA). The thermal profile used was 90 °C for 30 s, followed by 40 cycles of 95°C for 15 s, 60°C for 30 s, then 72°C for 30 s. Melting curve analysis and agarose gel electrophoresis were carried out to verify amplicon specificity. Relative transcript levels were calculated using the double-standard curves method, and the rice housekeeping gene *OsActin* was used as an endogenous control. All of the gene-specific primers used in this study are listed in **Supplementary Table [S1](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}**. All assays were performed in triplicate using three biological replicates per treatment.

Data Analysis
-------------

The SPSS statistics 17.0 package for windows was used for statistical analysis. Data were evaluated by factorial ANOVA with treatment differences among means tested at *P* = 0.05 using a Tukey *post hoc* test.

Results
=======

Effects of N and Si on Rice Biomass Accumulation
------------------------------------------------

In the absence of Si amendment, total dry weight values were significantly higher in plants provided with the high (5.76 mM) N treatment in comparison with plants provided with the low (0.72 mM) N treatment (3.8 g dry weight vs. 2.5 g; **Figure [1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}**). For plants provided with Si in addition to either 0.72 or 1.44 mM N, dry weight values were significantly higher in comparison with plants not provided with Si but receiving the same N treatments. This stimulatory effect of Si on biomass accumulation was not observed, however, when 5.76 mM was provided (**Figure [1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}**). Additionally, Si amendment led to significantly lower root/shoot ratios using the 0.72 mM N treatment relative to plants not provided with Si receiving the same N treatment (**Figure [1B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}**).

![**Dry weight (A)** and root/shoot ratios **(B)** of rice plants fertilized at different nitrogen (N) levels (0.72, 1.44, and 5.76 mM) with or without silicon (Si) amendment (Si--, Si+). Values are mean ± SE (*n* = 10). Letters above bars indicate significant differences among treatments (Tukey's multiple range test, *P* \< 0.05).](fpls-08-00028-g001){#F1}

Effects of N Fertilizer on Si Uptake and Translocation
------------------------------------------------------

In rice plants not provided with Si, there were no significant differences observed in leaf Si accumulation levels among the different N treatments (**Figure [2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}**). Si amendment resulted in dramatically higher levels of Si accumulation in both leaves and stems for all N treatments (**Figures [2A,B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}**). Interestingly, in plants provided with Si, Si contents were lower at the highest N treatment level (5.76 mM) than the Si contents observed in plants provided with 0.72 mM N (**Figure [2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}**). In addition, in the absence of added Si, stems of 1.44 mM N-fertilized plants had higher Si contents than stems of plants provided with either 0.72 or 5.76 mM N (**Figure [2B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}**).

![**Silicon (Si) contents of leaves** **(A)** and stems **(B)** of rice plants fertilized at different N levels (0.72, 1.44, and 5.76 mM), with or without Si amendment (Si--, Si+). Values are mean ± SE (*n* = 6). Letters above bars indicate significant differences among treatments (Tukey's multiple range test, *P* \< 0.05).](fpls-08-00028-g002){#F2}

OsLsi1, OsLsi2, and OsLsi6 represent the major transporters involved in the uptake and translocation of Si in rice plants ([@B29]; [@B48]). Real-time PCR analysis revealed that in Si-treated plants the steady-state transcript levels of *OsLsi1* and *OsLsi2* decreased as higher N fertilization levels were provided (**Figures [3A,B](#F3){ref-type="fig"}**). Plants not provided with Si also showed decreased *OsLsi1* and *OsLsi2* transcript levels at the highest (5.76 mM) N fertilization rates in comparison with the 0.72 or 1.44 mM N treatments, however, the transcript levels for both genes were also somewhat higher in plants provided 1.44 mM N relative to plants provided with the 0.72 mM N treatment (**Figures [3A,B](#F3){ref-type="fig"}**). No significant changes in transcript accumulation levels were observed for *OsLsi6* regardless of the treatment solution provided (**Figure [3C](#F3){ref-type="fig"}**).

![**Effects of different N fertilization levels on the relative expression of genes (A)** *OsLsi1*, **(B)** *OsLsi2*, and **(C)** *OsLsi6* involved in Si uptake and translocation in rice plants. Values are mean ± SE (*n* = 3). Letters above bars indicate significant differences among treatments (Tukey's multiple range test, *P* \< 0.05).](fpls-08-00028-g003){#F3}

Effects of Si Treatment on N Uptake and Assimilation
----------------------------------------------------

In both leaves and stems of rice, high (5.76 mM) levels of N resulted in significantly increased N contents relative to plants provided with low (0.72 mM) N, irrespective of Si amendment (**Figures [4A,B](#F4){ref-type="fig"}**). However, the addition of Si resulted in decreased N contents in both leaves and stems for nearly all treatments, with the only exception being N content levels in 0.72 mM N-treated leaves (**Figure [4A](#F4){ref-type="fig"}**). In leaf tissues, Si amendment lowered N contents by 16% and 8% at N treatment levels of 1.44 and 5.76 mM, respectively, and in stem tissues, Si amendment lowered N contents by 26%, 19% and 9% at N treatment levels of 0.72, 1.44, and 5.76 mM, respectively (**Figures [4A,B](#F4){ref-type="fig"}**).

![**Nitrogen contents of leaves** **(A)** and stems **(B)** of rice plants fertilized at different N levels (0.72, 1.44, and 5.76 mM), with or without Si amendment (Si--, Si+). Values are mean ± SE (*n* = 6). Letters above bars indicate significant differences among treatments (Tukey's multiple range test, *P* \< 0.05).](fpls-08-00028-g004){#F4}

The steady-state transcript levels of a panel of genes critical for N uptake and assimilation in rice were also monitored via qRT-PCR for the different N treatment levels in the presence and absence of Si amendment (**Figures [5A--H](#F5){ref-type="fig"}**). For all three N treatments, Si amendment resulted in substantially reduced transcript levels for NH~4~^+^ transporter *OsAMT1;1* (**Figure [5A](#F5){ref-type="fig"}**). Furthermore, a similar trend was observed for transcripts of *OsGS1;1*, which encodes the enzyme glutamine synthase 1 that uses NH~4~^+^ and glutamate to generate glutamine (**Figure [5C](#F5){ref-type="fig"}**). At the 0.72 mM N treatment level, Si amendment led to increased transcript levels for *OsGS2*, *OsFd-GOGAT* and *OsNADH-GOGAT2* (**Figures [5D--F](#F5){ref-type="fig"}**). At the 1.44 mM N treatment level, Si amendment led to increased *OsNRT1:1, OsFd-GOGAT*, *OsNADH-GOGAT2*, and *OsGDH2* transcript levels (**Figures [5B,E--G](#F5){ref-type="fig"}**). At the highest N treatment level (5.76 mM) Si amendment led to reduced transcript levels of *OsNRT1:1* and *OsGDH2* (**Figures [5B,G](#F5){ref-type="fig"}**), but had no discernible effect on transcript levels for the other four N metabolism-associated genes tested. In particular, the strong correlation observed between *OsAMT1;1* and *OsGS1;1* steady transcript levels with N accumulation levels in rice under various nutrient regimes (**Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}** vs. **Figures [5A,C](#F5){ref-type="fig"}**) strongly suggests that the observed decrease in N accumulation in plants provided with exogenous Si is due, at least in part, to decreased NH~4~^+^ uptake via *OsAMT1;1* and decreased NH~4~^+^ assimilation via *OsGS1;1*.

![**Effects of Si amendment on the relative expression of genes involved in N uptake (A)** *OsAMT1;1* and **(B)** *OsNRT1;1* and assimilation **(C)** *OsGS1;1*, **(D)** *OsGS2*, **(E)** *OsFd-GOGAT*, **(F)** *OsNADH-GOGAT2*, **(G)** *OsGDH2*, and **(H)** *OsNR1* in rice plants. Values are mean ± SE (*n* = 3). Letters above bars indicate significant differences among treatments (Tukey's multiple range test, *P* \< 0.05).](fpls-08-00028-g005){#F5}

Effects of N Levels and Si Amendment on Rice Resistance to BPH
--------------------------------------------------------------

Bioassays showed significantly increased BPH honeydew excretion (an indicator of food intake) for insects feeding on rice plants grown using the high (5.76 mM) N treatment relative to insects feeding on plants provided with low (0.72 mM) N without Si amendment (**Figure [6A](#F6){ref-type="fig"}**). However, when Si was also provided, honeydew excretion was reduced in comparison with insects feeding on plants not provided with Si receiving the same N treatment. Interestingly, BPH mortality was unaffected by host plant N treatment regime (0.72 vs. 1.44 vs. 5.76 mM N) on Si-untreated plants (**Figure [6B](#F6){ref-type="fig"}**). However, BPH feeding on plants fertilized with the high (5.76 mM) N treatment solution amended with Si exhibited significantly higher percent mortality than insects feeding on plants not provided with Si (**Figure [6B](#F6){ref-type="fig"}**).

![**Honeydew production (A)** and percent mortality **(B)** of BPH feeding on rice plants fertilized at different N levels (0.72, 1.44, and 5.76 mM), with or without Si amendment (Si--, Si+). Values are mean ± SE (*n* = 20). Letters above bars indicate significant differences among treatments (Tukey's multiple range test, *P* \< 0.05).](fpls-08-00028-g006){#F6}

Non-expressor of PR genes1 (NPR1) is the central regulator in SA-mediated plant anti-herbivore defense ([@B46]). Real-time PCR analysis showed that Si amendment reduced *OsNPR1* transcript levels in plants relative to levels observed in Si-untreated plants for all N fertilization levels tested without BPH (**Figure [7A](#F7){ref-type="fig"}**). BPH infestation led to significantly increased *OsNPR1* transcript levels in both Si-treated and untreated plants at 4 and 8 h after BPH inoculation. Although transcript levels of *OsNPR1* were not higher in Si-treated relative to Si-untreated plants at the two lower N fertilization levels (0.72 and 1.44 mM) at 4 and 8 h after BPH feeding, the magnitude of induction following BPH infestation was generally greater in Si-treated (by 2.76 and 3.73-fold for 0.72 and 1.44 mM N level, respectively) versus untreated plants (by 1.94 and 2.94-fold for 0.72 and 1.44 mM N level, respectively) at 8 h. Furthermore, in high N-fertilized (5.76 mM) plants, Si treatment significantly increased *OsNPR1* transcript levels in response to BPH infestation after 4 or 8 h compared to Si-untreated plants, in both the steady-state transcript levels observed as well as the magnitude of induction (**Figure [7A](#F7){ref-type="fig"}**).

![**Relative expression of OsNPR1 (A)**, *OsMPK3* **(B)**, and *OsMPK6* **(C)** in rice plants infested with or not with BPH. Values are mean ± SE (*n* = 3). Letters above bars indicate significant differences among treatments (Tukey's multiple range test, *P* \< 0.05).](fpls-08-00028-g007){#F7}

Mitogen-activated protein kinase (MAPK) cascades also play an important role in plant signaling pathways involved in anti-herbivore defense responses ([@B39]). Real-time PCR analyses revealed that Si treatment led to decreased *OsMPK3* transcript levels in low N-fertilized rice, but tended to increase the transcripts under high N fertilization (**Figure [7B](#F7){ref-type="fig"}**). Overall, Si-amendment did not appear to significantly affect *OsMPK6* expression (**Figure [7C](#F7){ref-type="fig"}**). At 8 h post-BPH infestation, *OsMPK3* and *OsMPK6* transcript levels in both Si-treated and untreated plants were significantly induced by BPH infestation relative to non-BPH infested plants. In Si-untreated plants, *OsMPK3* transcript levels were much higher under low N fertilization (0.72 and 1.44 mM) than transcript levels observed under high N fertilization (5.76 mM) at 4 and 8 h post-BPH inoculation (**Figure [7B](#F7){ref-type="fig"}**), but this was not the case for *OsMPK6* (**Figure [7C](#F7){ref-type="fig"}**). As was also the case for *OsNPR1* transcript levels observed in plants receiving high N fertilization, Si treatment significantly increased *OsMPK3* transcript levels, as well as the magnitude of induction observed relative to Si-untreated plants at 4 and 8 h post-BPH infestation (**Figure [7B](#F7){ref-type="fig"}**). In low N fertilization, the fold-change in *OsMPK3* transcript levels in response to BPH infestation was also increased in Si-treated versus untreated plants after BPH inoculation at 8 h.

Discussion
==========

Both nitrogen and silicon play an important role in rice resistance toward herbivorous insects. The application of fertilizer causes changes in plant nutrient status, which may in turn impact plant resistance levels against herbivores ([@B10]). In the present study, we found that high N fertilization levels significantly reduced the Si content in rice leaves (**Figure [2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}**), consistent with observations made in previous studies ([@B30]; [@B33]; [@B45]). To examine the molecular basis for this effect, we first monitored steady-state transcript levels of *OsLsi1*, *OsLsi2*, and *OsLsi6* which are directly involved in Si uptake and translocation in rice, by qRT-PCR analysis. OsLsi1 and 2 are responsible for Si uptake in roots, and OsLsi6 is involved in the distribution of Si within shoot tissues. Both OsLsi1 and OsLsi6 belong to the nodulin-26 intrinsic protein III (NIP III) subgroup of aquaporins, while OsLsi2 is a secondary active anion transporter ([@B29]; [@B48]). Importantly, we found that high N fertilization levels led to decreased *OsLsi1* and *OsLsi2* transcript levels (**Figures [3A,B](#F3){ref-type="fig"}**), but did not influence *OsLsi6* expression (**Figure [3C](#F3){ref-type="fig"}**). The observed reduced accumulation of Si in leaves of rice provided with high levels of N (**Figure [2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}**) is therefore likely attributable to decreased OsLsi1 and/or OsLsi2 activity under these conditions. In leaves of Si-untreated plants where Si contents were much lower, higher N fertilization levels did not significantly affect leaf Si contents (**Figure [2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}**) even though *OsLsi1* and *OsLsi2* steady-state transcript levels were reduced by 34 and 26%, respectively (**Figures [3A,B](#F3){ref-type="fig"}**) in plants provided with 5.76 mM N relative to plants provided with 0.72 mM N. Additionally, *OsLsi1* and *OsLsi2* transcript levels were significantly higher in Si-untreated plants fertilized with 1.44 mM N, compared with plants provided with 0.72 mM N (**Figures [3A,B](#F3){ref-type="fig"}**), and this corresponded with significantly higher stem Si contents under these nutrient conditions (**Figure [2B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}**). Differences in stem Si contents among plants provided with Si at various N levels were not observed. Taken together, the experimental results shown in **Figures [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}** and **[3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}** suggest that increased N fertilization negatively impacts Si accumulation in rice plants via reduced *OsLsi1* and *OsLsi2* expression, and available Si levels as well as tissue-specific factors also influence these interactions.

The results obtained in the present work also provide further evidence for an antagonistic interaction occurring between Si and N uptake in rice, as Si-amendment to the treatment solutions significantly reduced N contents in both leaves and stems, irrespective of the N levels provided (**Figures [4A,B](#F4){ref-type="fig"}**). The only exception to this was leaf tissues fertilized with limited (0.72 mM) N, thus available N levels are also likely to play a role in this interaction. These results are in agreement with prior studies suggesting interference of plant N uptake by Si (e.g., [@B11]; [@B30]).

In addition to observed inhibitory effects of increasing N on the expression of genes required for Si uptake (**Figures [3A,B](#F3){ref-type="fig"}**), the present work also showed that exogenously-provided Si can in turn inhibit the expression of genes important for N uptake and assimilation in rice, thus providing some insight into the mechanism underlying this interaction (**Figure [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}**). OsAMT1;1 and OsNRT1;1 are two of the major transporters involved in NH~4~^+^ and NO~3~^-^ uptake in rice, respectively, and glutamine synthetase (GS), glutamate synthase (Fd-GOGAT and NADH-GOGAT), glutamate dehydrogenase (GDH) and NO~3~^-^ reductase (NR) are responsible for NH~4~^+^ or NO~3~^-^ assimilation in plant N metabolism ([@B43]; [@B40]). Our results suggest that *OsAMT1;1* and *OsGS1;1* may play an important role in Si-mediated inhibition of N uptake and assimilation, since transcript levels for both genes were significantly reduced in Si-treated plants at all three N levels relative to Si-untreated plants (**Figures [5A,C](#F5){ref-type="fig"}**). Interestingly, at lower (0.72 and 1.44 mM) N fertilization levels, Si treatment tended to correlate with elevated *OsNRT1;1*, *OsGS2*, *OsFd-GOGAT*, *OsNADH-GOGAT2* and *OsGDH2* transcript levels (**Figures [5B,D--G](#F5){ref-type="fig"}**), potentially identifying a feedback response mechanism operating under reduced N availability, which could also at least partially account for the observed increases in plant dry weight and decreases in root/shoot ratios under reduced N conditions (**Figures [1A,B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}**; see also [@B13]). In addition, fertilization at the highest N levels led to decreased *OsNRT1;1* and *OsGDH2* transcript levels (**Figures [5B,G](#F5){ref-type="fig"}**) which would presumably further reduce rates of N uptake and assimilation. Thus, the results further suggest that in rice Si amendment influences N uptake and assimilation rates differentially under conditions of low versus high N. The present study as well as prior work clearly show that there is an interaction between N and Si accumulation in rice plants, which in most cases appears to be mutually antagonistic. While we have provided, preliminary data describing some molecular details of these interactions, much more work will be required to fully elucidate the regulatory mechanisms involved.

Nutrient status not only influences plant growth rates, but also effects the defensive capabilities of plants ([@B19]; [@B1]), therefore interactions between N and Si in rice may have important consequences for plant-insect herbivore interactions. High N fertilization levels increased the honeydew excretion of BPH (**Figure [6A](#F6){ref-type="fig"}**), suggesting that high N input may increase the risk of BPH infestation in rice plants. Various inhibitory effects of Si on insect herbivore infestations have been documented by prior studies, including reports of increased survival rates and increased stalk damage with stalk borer infestations in sugarcane grown under elevated N levels, while Si amendment reduced stalk damage ([@B21]). In our work, Si treatment effectively reduced the BPH honeydew excretion in the rice plants, and additionally in high N-fertilized rice, the mortality of BPH feeding on Si-treated plants was significantly increased relative to Si-untreated plants (**Figures [6A,B](#F6){ref-type="fig"}**).

An increased physical barrier produced by Si deposition beneath leaf cuticles has long been considered as a major mechanism underlying Si-mediated plant resistance to insect pests ([@B41]). Silicon deposition, occurring mainly as amorphous silica in the form of phytoliths in the epidermis ([@B8]), increases the rigidity and abrasiveness of plant tissues, thereby creating a mechanical barrier and reducing their digestibility to insect herbivores ([@B17]; [@B24]; [@B31]). Recent studies have demonstrated that Si-mediated anti-herbivore defense is inducible and chemically mediated ([@B16]; [@B23]; [@B50]).

It is well-known that the salicylic acid (SA) and jasmonic acid (JA) signaling pathways play vital roles in plant chemical defense responses, and phloem-feeding insects like BPH tend to induce SA-mediated plant anti-herbivore defense, and *NPR1* represents the major regulatory gene involved in SA signaling pathway ([@B37]; [@B46]). MAPK cascades are involved in the transduction of various stimuli, including abiotic and biotic stressors, and MPK3 and MPK6 act as positive mediators of defense responses in plants ([@B44]; [@B39]). In the present work, we also found that BPH infestation significantly increased the expression of *OsNPR1*, *OsMPK3*, and *OsMPK6* in both Si-treated and untreated plants following BPH inoculation (**Figure [7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}**). Our previous work showed that SA levels in BPH-infested rice were significantly higher than those in the non-infested plants ([@B49]), suggesting that SA-mediated defense responses can be induced by BPH in rice. More work should be conducted to confirm the detailed mechanisms involved. In Si-untreated plants, *OsNPR1* and *OsMPK3* transcript levels were much higher under low N fertilization (0.72 and 1.44 mM) than transcript levels observed under high N fertilization (5.76 mM) at 4 h post-BPH inoculation, indicating that rice plants may responded more rapidly to BPH infestation under lower N in by up-regulation of *OsNPR1* and *OsMPK3* genes. The different expression pattern between *OsMPK3* and *OsMPK6* in response to BPH infestation (**Figures [7B,C](#F7){ref-type="fig"}**) indicates that the two *MAPKS* may be mediated independently by different signaling pathways in rice response to BPH, and defense strategies are likely to be quite complicated. At high N fertilization level, Si amendment significantly increased *NPR1* and *MPK3* transcript level relative to Si-untreated plants after BPH inoculation at 4 and 8 h (**Figures [7A,B](#F7){ref-type="fig"}**), suggesting that in addition to physical barrier, Si-mediated rice resistance to BPH is also inducible and much possibly SA-mediated.

Conclusion
==========

Our results show that an interaction exists between N and Si in rice. High N fertilization levels lead to reduced Si accumulation, due likely to decreased expression of *OsLsi1* and *OsLsi2*, which are the major transporters responsible for Si uptake and transport in rice. Our results also suggest that *OsAMT1;1* and *OsGS1;1* may play an important role in Si-mediated inhibition of N accumulation in rice, since transcript levels for both genes were significantly reduced in Si-treated plants relative to Si-untreated plants at all N fertilization levels tested. At lower N fertilization levels, Si treatment tended to increase the transcript levels of certain genes involved in N uptake and assimilation, potentially identifying a feedback response mechanism operating under reduced N availability. Si amendment also enhanced rice resistance to BPH, thus the strong interaction between Si and N accumulation in rice may have important implications for the resistance of rice plants to insect herbivores when grown in the presence of high N or Si-amended soils.
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